West Coast Institute of Aromatherapy Inc
1212 Maple Street
Vancouver, BC V6J 3R8
Tel: 604-736-7476
Fax:604-736-7446
Email: westcoastaromatherapy@telus.net
www.westcoastaromatherapy.com

Essential Oil Suppliers
Please note : Some of these Companies only sell Wholesale and you need to be a business in order to
open an account with them. Others offer both Retail and Wholesale. Those who do offer a Student
Discount usually base that discount on their Retail Price. Bolded companies are the ones on Bev’s
Suppliers list and are companies she has dealt with personally. All the other companies are
recommendations from Students and Grads.
Company
Essential Aura

Student Discount
5%

Rae Dunphy Aromatics
raedunphy.ca

(Wholesale Price on Everything)
Generally 50% on posted retail
rates

Oshun
Green Valley Aromatherapy
www.57aromas.com
Botanic Planet
Smell This Aromatherapy
www.smellthis.ca
Natura Trading
www.naturatrading.ca
New Directions
www.newdirectionsaromatics.com

Aliksir
www.aliksir.com

Ashbury’s Aromatherapy
www.ashburys.com
info@ashburys.com

About 40%

15%
20%
Only sell wholesale.

Will offer Min 10% - for students
On commercial accounts they
also offer discounts of 20%, 30%
and even 40% depending on how
much a company buys.
Students will receive 50% off
retail prices.

Requirements
Coupon Code WCA17 this will
be updated each year.
Require Student ID number and
expected completion date.
They extend wholesale access
for 6 months after completion
date to allow them to set up
their own business and/or
establish themselves as a
practitioner.
Only wholesale accounts
Apply for a wholesale account
and say that you are a student
of WCIA
No additional discounts.
Mention that you are a student
of WCIA.
May have to contact them
directly until the site is updated.
Give 3% discount when
purchased online, plus an
additional 2% if order is over
$500.00.
Proof of registration in the
course (Student ID Number)
Also offer 10% for all Web
orders over $200.00
Online orders will receive a
code for an additional 10% off
their first order and a Free
holistic Aromatherapy Chart.

Company
Ferlow Botanicals
www.ferlowbotanicals.com

Nature’s Gift
www.naturesgift.com
Samara Botane

Pompeii Organics
pompeiiorganics.com
Plant Therapy
https://www.planttherapy.com/

Eden Botanicals
https://www.edenbotanicals.com

The Blending Bar
www.theblendingbar.ca
The Perfumery
https://theperfumery.com/
Floracopeia
http://www.floracopeia.coml
Voyageur
http://www.voyageursoapandcandle.c
om
Appalachian Valley Natural Products
https://www.av-at.com
Botanic Universe
https://www.botanicuniverse.com/dis
count/wcia
Using this link to access the site will
apparently automatically give you the
discount.

Student Discount
15%. If
use https://www.ferlowbotanic
als.com/discount/WCAdiscount1
5%25 the discount will be
applied automatically.
12%. Excludes books, already
discounted kits and bulk
products.
10% Fill out the discount form
request at
http://www.wingedseed.com/pr
ofessional_dsc.php
15% with coupon code
except for kits and workshops
20%

They have bulk pricing that is
available to everyone.
http://www.edenbotanicals.com
/media/essential-oil-catalog.pdf
10%

Requirements
Use code WCAdiscount15%.
Applies to everything and is
good for one year.

Simply use the coupon code
WCIA-Student (not case
sensitive)
List us as your school

Use Coupon Code:
westcoast (all in small letters)
Need Confirmation that you are
a student and an estimate on
how much longer you course
will be.
No Minimum orders. The
greater the bulk the more you
save.
Require your Student ID

Only sell wholesale

Must have a business.

They do not have a Student
Discount.

Use this link to sign up on their
website for a 20% discount.
www.floracopeia.com/signup
Student ID and put in West
Coast Aromatherapy Student
Discount
Will send samples

An additional 5% on top of 5%
customer rewards discount they
offer their clients. 10%
Only Wholesale
10% off entire selection no
minimum purchase
I know nothing about this
company and don’t know
whether their products are good
or not but since they approached
me I thought I’d add them. If
anyone does buy from them
please let me have your
feedback. That way I’ll know
whether to keep them on the list
or take them off.

If for some reason the discount
doesn’t come up using the link
you can apply it manually using
the promo code: wcia

Company
Be Kind Botanicals
https://bkbotanicals.com/

Artisan Aromatics
https://artisanessentialoils.com/

Aromatics International
www.aromatics.com

Student Discount
15% discount code that can be
used year round while Be Kind
Botanicals is listed on your
school’s site. Discount cannot be
combined with any other
discounts offered throughout
the year. My best sales for the
year typically fall between Black
Friday and the end of cyber
week if you have any students
looking for deeper savings
before the holidays.
Aromatherapy students all
eligible for the Practitioner
discount of 20 – 30% off most
items.

15% discount.

Requirements
Student’s code: WCAStudent

To get started fill out the form
at the bottom of this page:
https://artisanaromatics.com/e
ssential-oils-for-practitioners/
Once qualified you may also
request access to their
restricted oils (oils that require
special cautions).
To get set up with the discount
contact team@aromatics.com
Just let them know that you are
enrolled at the West Coast
Institute of Aromatherapy. We
generate a different code per
month for aromatherapy
students, so if they reach out,
we can give them the current
month’s code, and it will last for
1 year.

Company
Pranarōm essential oils material
www.biolonreco.ca
Bio Lonreco Inc., 667 Meloche Avenue,
Dorval QC H9P 2T1.
Tel: 1.800.361.6663
JoAnne Ravary
jravary@biolonreco.ca

Student Discount
Canadian Wholesale Account

Requirements
1. Fill in the application
form https://biolonreco.ca/new
-account-application/
2. Under the question “What's
your occupation? we would
request that they indicate
“West Coast Institute of
Aromatherapy Student ID#XXX”
(just to be clear the XXX is your
student number and will be
found on your original invoice
for the course right next to
method of payment. If you
don't have that any more
contact me and I can give it to
you.)

Amrita Aromatherapy
https://www.amrita.net/
Tel: 800-410-9651

30% Student Discount on the
Retail Price

Open a regular account and
use the Code: TK392

Wholesale accounts are available
to those who have businesses
and can be applied for directly
from the company.

This code will need to be used
every time you make a
purchase.

15% off all essential oils,
synergies, hydrosols, carrier oils
and packaging.

Discount Code: West Coast
Aromatherapy

The Aromatherapist
www.thearomatherapist.com
info@essentialbotanicals.com

You will need to use this every
time.

